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Bill woUld force-confirmation of aid application
By Alllaon D. Fllher
Reporter

A congressional propoeal for a new
verification proceas for federally
funded financial aid recipients has
reached the final stage of debate.
Baaed on government-funded quality control studies, a report, which
spawned the legislation, shows rampant abuse offederal moniea. The legislation would require officials to verify
nearly every application they recei-ve,
beginning with the 1986-87 school
year.
"I don't think Marshall students or
students in general are out there consciously trying to rip the government
off," said Ed Miller, director of financial aid.
Miller said the verification process
will only add confusion to an already

complicated procedure:. "We are going
to be spending all our time complying
with thia uaeleea regulation instead of
spending more time explaining the process to students to clarify any
uncertainties.''
Although the government will
require students to verify all information provided on the application, Congress will not v.eri1y its ·own quality
control studies.
·
''The study is misleading,'' Miller
said. ''The government is asking us to
do this time-consuming verification;
yet, there has been no verification of
the quality control studies. I think the ·
saying 'Charity should begin at home,'
applies to this situation," he said.
The regulation will create a staff
smoth~red in paper work, Miller ·said.
"We will have to check an applicant's
adjusted gross income with the p~
vious year's tax return," Miller said.

"We·also will be required to verify the
number of family members, as well as
the number of household members
attending college. I'm not aureourpreaent staff can handle the additional
work,'' he said.
"I responded, and reeponded aom•
what negatively, to the regulation,"
Miller said. "There certainly were reasons for concern, but we ~not run an
entire. system based on a few
problems."

Miller'• main concern is that atudenta understand how the system
works. "The
problem now is that we
don't have the timeto sit down and talk
with atudenta about their financial statua," he said. '·'Students must take
extra care to make sure all information
on the initial application is accurate.
They should fill out the application u
complete u 'JK)88ible. If any questions
remain, that is the time to call upon
us," he said.

me

Executive Order #3 charged
unfair due to WVU exemption
By MellNa K. Huff
Reporter

Executive Order No. 3, which
requires all state personnel changes be
approved through the Governor's
Office of Finance and Administration,
may be unfair to Marshall University
and the other state institutions
because West Virginia University is
exempt from the policy, according to
Kenneth Reffeitt, Marshall representative to the State Council of Classified
Employees.
But according to John Signorelli,
associate vice president for finance at
WVU, the reason for this exemption is
because WVU and the Office of
Finance and Administration do not
have enough personnel to ·handle the
excessive amount of personnel
changes at the university.
Executive Order No. 3 was issued
last.,_year by Gov. Arch Moore and
requires that all reclaSBifications,
transferrals and hiring for existing
and new positions of state ~mployees

be sent on iorms to the Board of
Regents and the Office of Finance and
Administration in Charleston for
approval, said Paul Michaud, Marshall director of personnel.
The new order extends the process of
submittting personnel changes from
six ·w eeks to six months. The order also
forces departments to increase the
workload to compensate for employee
vacancies while awaiting approval
from the Office of Finance and
Administration.
"West Virginia University has
almost four times the amount of
employees that the next largest institution has - which is'Marshall,'' Ginsberg said, "And I think that is the
reason why they do not have to go
through the same process for getting
things approved."
John Price, Moore's press secretary,
said WVU was using the same system
as other state institutions because the .
governor deemed it necessary. Price
added that Executive Order No. 3 has
enough budget fixibility to allow
exceptions.
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Med school_,. marriage mix for _11th-hour m(3dic-al student
By Patrlcla L. Stinnett
Reporter

Marshall University is many
things to many people. To fourth-year
medical student Kathy O'Hanlon, it
was the determining factor for chOOBing medicine as a career.
Schooled in a strict Catholic environment, Kathy said she was just an
average student who barely got by in
science and mathematics courses in
high school.
She worked for three.years as sales
manager for Hilton Hotels after graduation. "I lilted working with people;

I enjoyed the exhilaration of team
·effort,'' she said.
At Marshall Kathy started out as a
journalism major,
changed majors
about a do7.en times,
and during her junior year settled on
medicine. It was at
O'Hanlon
this time she took
biology which initiated an interest in
science.
Kathy said she also was influenced
by the fact that Marshall's School of
Medicine is located here.

Married to Cabell County Circuit
Judge Dan O'Hanlon, Kathy said she
did not have the advantage of mobility that her single counterparts
enjoyed. However, she said she feels
advantageous in having Dan as her
husband.
Medical students have the excitement of the learning experience to
carry us through. They (spouses)
have nothing except the void where
we used to be,'' Kathy explained.
She makes a point of spending one
evening per week with Dan - no
books, no studying. The couple also
enjoys jogging together.
Internal medicine, pediatrics and

family medicine are Kathy's .main
areas of interest. She is undecided on
a specialization, although she is
determined to practice medicine in
the Huntington area.
Having both a physician and a lawyer in the same house might disturb
some. Not Kathy O'Hanlon. "Being
in different professions is good
because we can' t talk shop when
we' re home."
Could the situation ever be viewed,
as a problem? "No, other than who's
going to stay home with the kids,"
Kathy paused for a moment and
added, "For that fact, who's going to
have the kids?"
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Parents, rock stars clash over song rating
By Vikki Young
Staff Editor

Rock and roll is here to stay. And so
is the controversy o~er whether rock
has gone too far.
The issue has evolved from the days
of Elvis' pelvis in the 50s to Sheena
Easton singing about her "sugar
walls" in the 80s.
·
And now Congress has entered the
pjcture. A group called the Parents'
Music Resource C~nter (PMRC), which
Rolling Stone magazine calls a"champion of purified rock lyrics," is battling
it out with rock stars such as Frank
Zappa and John Denver.
The site of the battle is meetings of
the Senate Committee on Commerce,
Science and Transportation where the
PMRC, with its influential members
such as Mary Elizabeth "Tipper" Gore,
wife of committee member Sen. Albert
Gore Jr., D-Tenn., has listed what it
wants from record companies.
Albums labeled "Parental guidance:
explicit lyrics" are in stores. Record
companies' officials thought this
would satisfy the PMRC. But the
PMRC wants the PG rating upgraded
to an R because of what they consider

to be the weakening ofthe rating by too tion, said when he is faced with the
decision of whether to air a song with
many PG movies.
The group also would like to see a questionable lyrics, he usually airs it.
"We had to pull one song last year.
panel of recording industry and consumer representatives established to because of an obscene word in it. We're
draw up guidelines for what makes a not going to panic because of the conlyric explicit. Selling offensive records gressional hearings. But we will be
in brown paper jackets and allowing more conscious of songs' lyrics."
Huntington junior Greg Hamby,
MTV to play certain videos only late at
who
is affiliated with Baptist Campus
night also are what they're battling
Ministry, said he thinks the issue of
for.
whether to include a copy of songs' lyrRock singer Frank Zappa, who also ics with albums is a consumer issue.
appeared at the hearings, said. "People
Hamby said he does not support a
who want to set up a committee to take ratings system because it could be
the job of sexual education away from turned into a political game. He said
their own households are crazy. The something needs to be done about obsgovernment can't even take care ofthe cene rock lyrics. "Prince's movie 'Purbudget."
- pie Rain' was rated R, but any kid with
The repercussions of the controversy $9 in his hot little hands could buy the
·
will be felt at radio stations acr088 the album."
He said he is upset with the record
country, including WMUL-FM, Marsh all's campus station . Steve companies. "The companies obviously
McClung, student manager of the sta- know what and to whom they're selling

HERF deadlines next month
By Vina HutchlnlOII
Reporter

Student organizations who wish
to receive Higher Education and
Resource Fund Committee grants
by the end of this semester should
submit their proposals today, Nov.
7, or Nov. 27, according to Kenneth
Blue, associate dean of student
affairs and student development
and. chairman of the HERF
committee.
The committee now asks that
proposals be submitted one to two
months before the need for money
because of problems with getting
funding approved at the state level,
Blue said. In the past, student
organizations sometimes requested
money after beginning a project, he

said.
Blue added that groups which
cannot submit their proposals
should give the HERF committee
their reasons for not doing so.
Spring semester deadlines include
Jan. 16, Feb. 13, Mar. 13, and Apr.
10. Proposals should be submitted to
Blue in a narrative·of no more than
five pages, he said.
At its Oct. 17 meeting, the HERF
committee awarded a total of
$3,473.12 to eight student organizations,including Musings, Et Cetera·
,Park and Recreation Organization
for Students, Energetics Program,
Department of Criminal Justice,
Returning Students Organization,
Association of American Geographers, and the Society of Professional J ournalists, Sigma Delta
Chi.

Brison: no fears of Moore
because Moore would have Attorney
General Charlie Brown defending him.
Reporter
" A lawsuit would be a last resort," he
said.
Student Body PresidentAhdy Brison
Many people on the Marshall camplans to go to the top in an effort to get pus are intimidated by what the goverExecutive Order 2, which takes interest nor may do if the university protests
earned from student activity fees from the order. Brison said that since he is
the university, modified.
unfamiliar with past actions taken by
Brison said Wednesday that he had the chief executive, he cari' t really
contacted Gov. Arch Moore's office and judge how wrathful the governor actuis awaiting approval to meet with the ally is.
governor. Meanwhile, the SGA chief
"I've always heard a lot of rumors
said he would get a statement from all that he is vindictive, he never f~rgets,
the state's colleges on the effect the and so on,"·he said. "But I'm not really
order is having on their particular familiar with him. When he was goverinstitution. ·
nor before, I wasn't old enough to know
"I just want to sit down and tell him what was goin,_g on."
how mu.c h the order is hurting the
Brison said he thinks the legislative
state. West Virginia won't improve subcommittee that visited the campus
until higher education is improved," last week "copped out" when it made
Brison said.
statements to the effect that the LegisA personal conference is better than lature isn' t interested in passing legis_suing the governor, Brison said, lation to modify.the bill.

By Greg Stone

Stockbroker
-Trainee-

Opportunity in Virginia Beach
or Richmond or Washington,
D.C. areas. (Please specify). For
hardworking , enthusiastic
individual.
Send Resume To:

P.O. Box 14
Virginia Beach, VA 23450

and they will abuse that to its highest."
Corley Dennison, assistant professor of speech, said he does not predict
Congress will enact any legislation
about rock lyrics. "There are many congressmen who are lawyers and realize
. any legislation would get bogged down
in the courts."
Dennison said he would not be surprised if Congress issued a nonbinding statement. He said the
con~roversy smoothed somewhat when
Ed Fritts, president of the National
Association of Broadcasters (NAB),
asked the Recording Industry Association of America (RIAA) to send printed
lyrics along with all music sent to radio
stations.
Wanda Meadows is concerned with
-the issue as Cabell County ParentTeacher Assocation (PTA) president
and as a parent. The national PTA
org~ization joined forces with PMRC
during the congressional hearings.
She said she thinks it is the parents'
responsibility, not the government's,
to guard what music children listen to.
"I wouldn't let my son buy one of Quiet
Riot' s albums because of the song
'Love is a Bitch.' But most songs on
those albums can' t be deciphered
anyway."

Tri-State
Toughman Contest
Patsy Cline Story

HOW TOUGH ARE YOU?

SWEET DREAMS (PG-13)
Daily 4:45-7:15-9:30
Sat. Sun. Mat. 2:15
Stephen King' s

SILVER BULLET (RJ
Daily 5:10-7:10-9:10

Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:10-3:10

AMERICAN NINJA
(Start Fri. 10/ 18) (R)
Dally 5:30-7:30-9:30

AFTER
HOURS (RJ
7:30

We deliver pizzas, subs, salads & cold beer to. the MU
area.
You'll LOVE our Panzaretti...
Our Original Pizza Turnover!
- ---Open:

Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-10.p.m.
Fri.-Sat.
11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
4 p.m.-10 p.m.
5th Street at 3rd A venue
529-2111

$1000 ·
HEAVYWEIGHT WINNER

$250
RUNNER UP!
Some Proceeds
Go Toward

A

andlcQp

lty, Inc.

17'1 ROUTE 7' • $HOAlS, WES,T V1RGl~ IA 2H62

$1,000

PRIZES! LT. HEAVYWEIGHT WINNER
PRIZES! $250
RUNNER UP!

FRI. & SAT., NOV. 22-23
National Guard Amory
Ashland , Ky.
To sign up-Call Russ529-9428 Huntington
(606)329-0828 Ashland
BUY YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE A SAVE
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SP-orts
Herd travels to prison for intrasquad scrimmage
By Jim Welde~oyer
Sports Editor

The first of a series ofthree intrasquad scrimmages
for coach Rick Huckabay and his defending Southern Conference champion Thundering lierd will take
place 4 p.m. Saturday at the Federal Correctional
Institution in Summitt, Ky.
''This won't be a very intense scrimmage. When it
is this early I don't want anyone of the players playing too hard and having an injury result," said
Huckabay.
"We're just playing for the benefit of the prisoners.
However, the scrimmage will be a good measure of
how much farther we have progressed since the midnight scrimmage."
,
Huckabay said he feels that his squad is in good
physical condition but still needs to get used to actual
game conditions.
"We're in shape· for endurance. But we're not in
shape for all the stop-and-go that takes place on the
court," Huckabay said. "We've still got a long way to
go as far as conditioning but I am pleased with our
progress."
·
If his team looked tired during Sunday morning's
Midnight Special scrimmage, Huckabay said it was
probably due to the wear and-tear oftwo-a-day practices and the anxiety factor of playing in front of a
college crowd for the first time.
"Our players looked tired during the midnight
scrimmage because our two-a-day practices last week
took a lot out of them. The anxiety·factor was also a
key," said Huckabay. "The players were anxious to
see just how many people would come out and watch
them play at 1 o'clock in the morning.
"They wear themselves out early because they naturally want to play hardandpleasethecrowd. That's
why our older players did better in the scrimmage.

They are used to the big crowd and know how to..
handle it."
The midnight scrimmage was held Sunday morning in Cam Henderson Center to give the public its
first glimpse of the 1985-86 Herd.
In the scrimmage junior college transfer Fred Callaway outscored all other shooters by pouring in 26
points in 25 minutes and collecting five rebounds.
"I thought the junior college kids stood out," Huck-·.
abay said. "They played like veterans. Fred (Callaway) and Norman Ray really played well."
Ray, a 6-foot-1 point guard from Southern Junior
College in Birmingham, Ala., scored seven points,
and played tenacious defense for the majority of the
scrimmage.
One of Marshall's first-year players was realized to
be ineligible last week. Seven-footer Byron Haas is
ineigible to play this season due to a new junior college transfer rule.
"A new junior college transfer rule got him," Huckabay said. "If you go to a four-year school (the University of Utah), then to a junior college (Southeast
Community College), you must-graduate from the
junior college before transferring again. Byron did
not graduate."
Haas is elgible to practice with the Herd but cannot ·
play in any games until November of 1986. The
sophomore forward is unable to even practice with
the Herd currently because of an injury he suffered
this week to both knees. He is on crutches and has a
cast around his right knee.
"The two-a-day practices and the hard floor we
practice on in Henderson Center take its toll on players. It really got to Byron's knees," Huckabay said
Huckabay said he and his team try to practice on
the hard Henderson Center main arena floor as little Gullickson Hall as often as possible. With all the
injuries caused by the floor things work out better if
as possible.
"Because of the hard floor we are ptacticing in we practice in Gullickson."

Student Rates

Aviation· Careers

U.S. GOVT. POSITIONS
Prestige careers with medical, retirement benefits plus paid vacations.
More than 2,000 openings nationwide for Air Traffic Control Specialists-permanent U.S. Civil Service positions. Aviation exp. not necessary. If
selected you will be trained at U.S. expense. Entry level applicants will start
at $17,824 per year and could advance to as much as $45,000 per year.
Aptitude test required. 3 yrs. general work exp., or 4 yrs. college, or
work-education combined. Apply now. Write your-name, address on
postcard, mail today to FAA, AAC-80/313, P.O. Box 26650, Oklahoma City,
OK 73126. Applica tions must be received before Nov. 30, 1985. Equal opp.
employer.

J-School

~alloween Party!
~======~October 26

CLUB
Inn Between
Specials
Day & Night

Hot
Sandwiches Served
MU
Students Welcome
2020 Third Ave.

October

25-16

Presents

10 p.m.-1 a.m.

$3.00

Back By Popular Demand

~~The Movies~~
Returning From A Successful Homecoming Appearance

-----Student Portraits For

GET 1985-86 Yearbook
e
...
'
·
SH . ., ,• .J I

BW31 Memorial Student Center
9 a.m. To Noon And 1-5 p.m.
Monday, Oqt.,28
Through Friday, Nov. 1

Both Part-Time And

Fun.:.Time Students Eligible

There is no charge for the yearbook photo. Students who want to purchase
their pictures will be billed later by Yearbook Associates. December, May and
Summer graduates will receive six proofs free; all others must pay a $2 fee to
receive four proofs.

...
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-Calendar-Accounting Club will tour

Trainer, Wright & ABBociates
today. Ridee will be available at
3:15 p.m. in Corbly Hall lobby.
Free pizza will be served after the
tour.
College Bowl will meet today at

4:30 p.m. in Old Main 214. Information ia available fromJ.D. Maynard at 523-1336.
lntemallonel Club will aponaor a
bake sale toqy from 11 a.m.- 1
p.m. in the MSC lobby, with pr&
ceeda benefitin1 world hunger..
More information ia available
from Judy Aaaad at 696-2379.

Gamma Beta Phi Society will
hold a Halloween social today
from 8 - 11:30 p.m. in the Coffeehou&e. Information ia available
from Tim at 67M787.
Returning Sludlnta Organization

will meet today from 12:30-1:30
p.m. and from5:15-6:15 p.m. in Prichard Hall 143. Information is
available at 696-3112.

ClassIfled
Help Wanted

I .

BARTENDER Salery negotiable by

experience. Evening hours. Apply
after 7:00 p.m. at Footloose, 2127 3rd

Ave.
SEC., TICKET HANDLERS and ring

girls (carries cards around ring) for
''Toughman Contest." Paid in cash.
529-9428.

For Rent
2 BLKS. MU 1. and 2 bdrm. furnished
apts. $150-$180 plus utilities. Dep.
Req. No pets. Call after 4:00 p.m.

Bolivian women lack rights, speaker· says
Lack of education and women's
rights were some of the problems
facing Bolivian peasant women
that Lucila Mejia de Morales, president of the Bolivian Federation of
Peasant Women, told students
about Tuesday.
Because of a lack of education,
sixty percent of the women in Bolivia are illiterate, and cannot uae the
metric system or deal with money,
Moralee said.
In 1977 Morales or1anized a
school to teach the women who
worked with her to read and write.
In 1978 Morales publicly
demanded more rights for Indian

In 1980 a congress of Indian
women was organized. It began
working to achieve education,
health care and better living
conditions.
In July of 1980 the coup of Garcia
Me"£a brought its work to a halt.
Labor leaders were arreeted and
killed or severely persecuted. The

An informational meeting for anyone interested in a
spring trip to Europe ia scheduled for7:30 p.m. tonig~t in the
Birke Art Gallery in Smith Hall
The trip, organized by Dr. Clair Matz, professor of political science, and Dr. Michael Comfeld, professor of art, will
take students to Vienna, Austria; Budapest, Hungary; and
Helsinki, Finland, over the March 21 to March 30 spring
break.

Cancerls
often carable.
!hefear
of.cancer ls
often fdal.

I

AMERICAN
~CANCER
f SOCIE1Y

military controlled everything, she
said.
"I felt like I had no hands and
feet," Morales. said. "I could not do
anything. Even the radio and press
were controlled by the government."
Under the recently elected dem~
cratic government the Indians have
regained none of their previous
rights. Labor leaders have been _
flown to secluded parts of the country to keep them from agitating the
Indians, she said ·
"Because the Indians have no
money, they would rather die in a
civic fight than live under the conditions," Morales said.

------Weekly Schedule----Sunday Servkes

Wednesday

9:30 a.m. College Class
10:45 a.m. Worship Service

5:15-6:15 Buffet Supper
6:30-7:30 Bible Study

The Fifth Avenue Baptist Church
Twelfth St. at. .Fifth Ave.
Huntington

1st Beer For A Year

2nd $50.00
3rd Dinner For Two
NO COVER CHARCE BEFORE 10:30

-

931 6th Avenue

-

Huntington

529-3458

HELP HIM TO LEAD
A NORMAL LIFE.
Bobby is a hemophiliac.
A bump or bruise could
become life threatening,
unles8 he gets help.
But it can only come from you,
from your plasma.
· So please, won't you help Bobby'!
Make an important contribution.
Give life.
Give plasma.
Mon ., Tues, and Thurs - 6 a.m .-3:30 p .m .
Wednesday - 6 a.m . - 2 p.m .
Friday - 6 a.m . - 5 p.m.

We're Not Afraid to Have Funl

Giving Comes From The Heart
Hyland Plasma Center

Presents

r-----------------------------~
EARN UP TO $110.00 A MONTH

Sink
Or
All -The Draft
You can Drink

Matz said he, being-a po~cal science instructor, would be
able to answer questions about European politics while
Comfeld, being an art instructor, would be able to answer
questions about European art.
.
Matz also said Hungary, unlike most communist countries, offers excellent shopping opportunities. "The people
there are free to talk to foreigners, and there's quality stuff
in the stores," he said.

Saturday, October 26th
9 p.m.-???
Prizes for best costume:

9

Join Us This Sunday!

8 p.m.-1 a.m.

women and free use of the universities. When the demands were not
met, the Indians boycotted the cities, refused to sell their wares to the
city markets and blocked the roads.
For her role as instigator she was
jailed for six months.

Spring excursion to Europe topic of meetlng

Fifth Ave. Baptist invites you to make us your church away from home.
Our church van runs from the Marshall Student Center (5th Ave.
Entrance) each Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. ·

F

The Parthenon

Swim
$3.00

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
529-0028
631 4th Avenue
Giving Comes
From The Heart

Bring In This Coupon
For A $5.00 FIRST TIME
And 4th Time Bonus

~-----------------------------J

